In order to investigate the effects of water stress and different levels of N fertilizer on yield and water use efficiency in sugar beet (Var. BP) a split plots based on randomized complete block design was carried out with 4 replications in Khorasan Agricultural and Natural Resources Research Center (KANRC) during cropping season in 2006. Water treatments comprising three levels including control (without water stress), initial water stress and continuous water stress as main plots and different amounts of N fertilizer in 4 levels vis: control (0), 50, 100 and 150 Kg net N. ha -1 as sub plots were assessed. Analysis of variation showed that effects of water treatments on root yield and gross sugar content was significant (at 1% level). Different levels of N also have significant effect on root yield, net and gross sugar percent at 1% level while didn't influence net sugar yield significantly. Interaction of water and N wasn't significant for all the traits. Water use efficiency for root (WUEr) and for sugar (WUEs) were significant in irrigation amounts (P< 0.05) However, results showed that increased root yield under no water stress conditions with increased N amount was much more than it in water stress conditions. In terms of root yield, no water stress treatment using 150 Kg Net N.ha -1 had the highest yield. But water stress treatment particularly constant water stress, caused the maximum water use efficiency.
Introduction
The optimum water use in agricultural production is especially important as one of the most important environmental factors affecting plant growth and development, particularly in arid and semi-arid regions and weather conditions of Iran (Tohidloo et al., 2005) . Due to increasing used water cost and decreased available water in these regions, water stress has been the center of much attention (Winter, 1980) . Low irrigation, in which plant is undergone water stress in a special growth step or in whole season, is one of methods to maximize water use efficiency and to raise yield in face of a unit of used water (Kirda, 2002) .
Sugar beet is a drought resistant plant that could produce economic yield even with declined irrigation (Winter, 1980) . Water requirement of sugar beet cultivation is strongly dependent on weather conditions, irrigation management and growth period, plant density, genotype and nitrogen application (Kuchaki and Soltani, 1995) . This crop is one of the highest water consuming plants due to long growth period, with an annual consumption of 350 to 1150 mm in different regions of world (Allen et al., 1998) . Its water requirement is estimated 883 and 762.8 mm in growth period in Karaj and Mashhad, respectively (Ghalebi, 2001; Rahimiyan and Asadi, 1999) .
Ober (2004) considers relative tolerance of sugar beet to drought as one of the important properties for most of arid and semi-arid regions, and stated that recently drought effect has been known as main factor of decreased yield in sugar beet. Nitrogen also is of the most important elements in sugar beet production, in some cases that the filed was dressed with non-significant nitrogen fertilizer, production extensively reduced, and even in some soils it reduced to half (Cook and Scott,1994) . Taleghani et al. (1998) studied effects of water and nitrogen fertilizer on sugar beet. Irrigation levels were 50, 57 and 100% of plant water requirement and 0, 120, 240 and 360 Kg net N.ha -1 were fertilizer treatments. The results indicated that root yield was more by 20% in 100% water requirement treatment compared with 50% treatment but sugar percentage in drier conditions was achieved more than wet conditions. Root yield wasn't different significantly in 240 and 360 Kg N treatments. But it wasn't significant in water treatments. Almani et al. (1997) reported that water deficit decreased root yield but increased sugar, potassium and Amino N amount and total irrigation increases sugar amount in sugar beet. Ransomanda and Ishida (2006) concluded that water deficit on sugar beet decreased sugar yield and concentration both in early and late season, although significant difference (P<0.5) wasn't observed between intensity effects of early and late season. There was not particular suggestion about the particular growth period which might be more sensitive to water deficit condition. Gencolan and Ucan (2004) by considering 6 irrigation levels, studied water stress deficit on sugar amount, sugar yield and root yield of sugar beet. In irrigation level 1 (I 1 ) when cropping rows received more water, sugar amount, root yield and water use efficiency were more compared with other levels which lower water was received by crop. Vomucka and Pospisilvoa (2003) reported that water use efficiency in plants under low stress was more than 80%, in mild-stress, 65 to 80% and in very severe stress below 65%. Carter (1982) expressed that increased N amount to certain and optimum level, increased root yield, although net and gross sugar amount decreased with increasing N before root yield reaches to its maximum level. High amount of N increased sodium, potassium and amino N concentrations in root. Armestrong et al. (1986) concluded that increased N in soil increased root yield, N uptake by plant and also dry mater percentage of root.
Materials and methods
This research was conducted in Agricultural and Natural Resources Research Center of Khorasan, in 2006. The trial was studied as split plots in randomized complete block design with 4 replications. Three levels of water treatment in main plot including I 1 : Irrigation at 50% of available moisture around the root, (treatment without stress). I 2 : Irrigation at 90% of available moisture around the root and (initial stress or irrigation stress at the first of season after sprouting and settling of plant). I 3 : Irrigation at 80% of available moisture around the root (continuous stress, stress during growth season). Nitrogen fertilizer treatment in sub plot in 4 level including N 1 : Control (without fertilizer), N 2 : 50 Kg, N 3 : 100 Kg N 4 : 150 Kg net N per hectare from ammonium nitrate fertilizer.
Before cultivation, samplings were conducted in order to evaluate the physical and chemical properties of the soil (Tables 1 and 2 ). Based on these experiments lack of phosphorous and potassium and micronutrients were added. During growth period, moisture was recorded in given time intervals (usually 3 days) in layers of 0-20, 20-40, 40-60 and 60-80 cm with TDR (Time domain reflectometry) instrument. Irrigation time was determined based on these readings. Water depth of irrigation based on the amount of moisture detected from root development area was calculated and each irrigation moisture of soil was filled up till field capacity. Bulk of needed water was estimated according to every main plot area and irrigation was done through Volumetric Counters the amount of used water for treatments were I 1 =12300, I 2 = 9700 and I 3 = 7100 m 3 .h -1 . Size of each main plot and sub plot were 80 m 2 and 20 m 2 , respectively, the blocks having a distance of 6 m from each other.
<Table 1> <Table 2>
Each sub plot including 4 rows with length of 10 m was cultivated. Bp Sugar Beet seed cultivar (resistant to drought) from polygerm type were cultivated on rows by row-cultivator instrument on 26 th of April. Depth of cultivation was 3, row intervals were 50 cm and distances of plants after thinning were 20 cm. basin irrigation method was used and land of trail place was fallow in last year. After complete settlement of the plant and starting plant relative resistance the stress, treatments was applied. Harvesting was started on 16 th of November.
Root yield and gross and net sugar yield percentage and water use efficiency (yield for each unit of used water) were measured after harvesting and statistically analyzed. Variance analysis and mean comparisons in Duncan method was done by SAS software (SAS Institute, 2002)
Results and Discussion
Variance analysis results of studied traits in table 3 show that effect of different water levels on root yield and gross sugar percentage at 1% level and on water use efficiency at 5% level was significant. Water levels didn't have any significant affect on net sugar amount, molasses sugar percentage, net and gross sugar yield. Effect of different N levels on root yield, net and gross sugar percentage was significant at 1% level. N levels didn't affect other traits significantly. Water and N interaction also didn't have significant effect on any of studied traits in this experiment (Table 3 ). There was not significant different between the levels without water stress and initial water stress but between these two levels and continuous water stress there was a significant difference in terms of yield. Milford (1985) reported that the difference of yield of between different water treatments is related to decreasing pressure potential stomatal conductivity and relative water content of leaf in water stress that cause lower growth of leaves and root because of less development of cells.
Root yield increased with increase in N ( Table 3) . Lowest root yield was obtained at 0 level of N per ha (control) with the amount of 50.28 t.ha -1 and the highest was obtained 61.45 with N level of 150 Kg.ha -1 . As it has been shown in mean comparison tables, there are no significant difference between 0 N level and 50, 50 and 100, 100 and 150 Kg N per hectare in view of root yield when compared two by two. Thus 100 Kg N level per hectare could be more economic in terms of root yield. Kuchaki and Soltani (1996) stated that in early season N causes increasing number, size and dry mater of leaf and besides to these in late season it causes increasing in root dry mater in area unit. Water stress increased gross sugar percentage. Continues water stress treatment with the amount of 14.72% located in separate statistical group and there was no significant difference between the levels of initial water stress and without water stress. The amounts of gross sugar percentage in initial water stress treatment and without stress were 14.03 and 13/60, respectively. Kuchaki and Soltani (1996) related the reason of increasing sugar percentage in stress to the lower size of roots (Tubers). The results are similar to Taleghani et al. (1998) and Allen et al. (1998) . Different water levels didn't have significant effect amuont of gross sugar percentage though net sugar percentage increased with water stress. There were significant differences in net sugar percentage between different N levels, similar to gross sugar percentage of control level (0 N Kg.ha -1 ) with 12.07 net sugar percentage was statistically the first and there other N levels with 11.14, 10.80 and 10.79% net sugar stand in second rank (b). Weeden (2000) explained that with increase in soil N specially in late season amino acid in root increases that it causes sugar crystallization and so reduction of extractable sugar.
<Table 3> <Table 4>
Utilizing water stress increased water use efficiency. In continuous stress treatment could produce 6.7 tuber and 0.863 Kg sugar per M 3 while initial water stress treatment showed increasing of 6 Kg tuber and 0.675 Kg sugar and in without water stress it was observed 5 Kg for tuber and 0.544 for sugar per M 3 used water. The reason of WUE increase in driest conditions, may be this fact that in case of water deficit, the stomatals will become more closed. The stomatal closure affects the exit of water from plant to the atmosphere and the Co 2 entrance and the association of dry maters, but its effects are not the same and the exit of water from the plant will be affected more. This causes the denominator of the WUE equation to decrease than its numerator and consequently the amount of WUE will increase. But, there was no difference between water stress levels (Initial and continuous) and initial water stress and without stress level, statistically. There was no significant difference between different N levels with a view to the amount of WUE statistically. Although results showed that the amount of WUE have been increased by an increase in N apllication. The results of variance analyziz showed that water and N interactions on the considered charachteristics were not significant, statistically.
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